very persons, universally of high standing and held in the highest respect by legislators, can and should create with the legislator at home, the atmo,sphf re with whieli to attain the results necessary to enable tlie oflicial to successfully discharge all the duties with which he is charged.
These officials, however, being not one but many individuals, create a natural dissipation instead of concentration of responsibility and authority. The purposes must be xmified and presented as a simple and single problem.
Aerimonies of j)ersonal and political character will tend to discourage early progress. Creation of another offiee to handle the archives even if the commission be comjjoscd of department lieads, will be opposed by leaders upon different sides of public questions who will be slow to volunteer mutual attention to custodianship in eommon M'ith their own and other administration's arehives. But from expcricnee my answer to that is, that it is a pure phantom. It does not occur in practice. In order to eireumvent that g]io,st in the creation of an archives department, there must and can easily be marshaled a,s the host advoeating the law, just these men and women in the comniunity that have no selfish political or personal concern.
My activities have been almost wliolly confined to the earetaking, while the task of arousing public interest in the subject and the procuring of tlie neeessary legislation has fallen to the lot of others. However, it is no small portion of the responsibility of promoting both public interest and legislation that must result from contact, tlirough the eourse of the work, with peo|)]c from all parts of the state and from all stations in life. Properly impressed, these people communicate to all parts of the state the advantages received from the public archives. Having interested all that came in contact with the work under my charge and having participated in most of the progress of Iowa in archives work and assuming that^ to a degree, that which is true of my own state is true of other states, I am convinced that what has been done in Iowa to create an interest in the care, preservation and use of its puhlie arehives can just aa easily be accomplished in any one or all of the other states.
Experience teaches us that great interest on the part of the general masses of the public eannot very easily be aroused on any subject. This is espeeially true of a subjeet such as this. It is . 248 also true that from the general masses comes the average legislator.
The preliminary work of showing the need of provisions for the perpetual eare and prt'scrvation of puhlie archives rests upon historians, historical researchers, professors of colleges, directors of historical departments, and societies, and otlicr broad-minded men and womeu. These realize, more than any other persons do, the great need of such provisions and linvc had experience with existing conditions in their hihors of searching out valuable Iiistorical documents. They, more than others, realize there should or does exist, often in unavailable state, some paper or document elueitlatinji each publie transaction. They, more than others, encounter the barren s})ots in the history of their state eaused by the actual loss, misplaeement, and disorder of documents. These men and women should dire<t tlieir efforts upon all the members of the legislative body for the passage of a law looking to the future care and preservation of its archives.
One of the great obstaeles to be met by the advocate and overcome in the mind of the average legislator is thf supposed lack of intrinsic or utilitariaji value of public archives, and hence no neeessity of providing for tlieir ¡¡re.servation and ailministration.
Our efforts to procure provision for publie arehives met the following interesting eireumstanees. A prominent member of the Iegi.slature speaking in o])]ïos:tion to an ajipropriation of $t,000 for the biennial period for support of tlie Arehives Divi.sion, said: "The greater part of these documents are junk and should he dumped into the river. The ohjeet of the appropriation is to provide johs for broken down ¡¡olitieians," Soon afterward this man asked for documents pertaining to the incorporation of the town in which he resided in his effort to ])ri*pare for an important lawsuit. We delivered to him eopies of all tlie documents eonsisting of correspondence, agreements and in fact all the proeeedings filed at ihe time of the incorporation, whieh at that time and for a generation aftt-rwards was accomplished by legislative action. Since that time it has never become necessary to urge upon him the value of these documents, or the wisdom of Iiclping us with plans for their care and administration.
It is hard for legislators to see value in a document after it has passed from current use. Its historical use escapes entirely their attention or it is so small in their est^iniatioij that it is sequential. They can be shown, however^ the value of vouchers and their evidential use more easily. This is the state of mind of a great many of the state officials, Aceuracy, fidelity and eompetency in esecutiug, but indifference to the custody of archives are met at every turn and must be matched by influence convincing them tiiat no point in the history of any subject in whicli the state is interested, not even the work then engaging their attention and talent, can be authentieated at all in the future except through original doeuments and that if these are not pre,served and kept accessible neitlier the state nor the officers can in future have authentic records. We have established tliis view with our state officials in several instances when questions arose as to the aeeuracy of statements in histories, written in the past, by comparing each statement witli original documents that now Iiave been made available.
These question.?, with clear convincing affirmative and constructive ideas concerning the wliole matter, must be presented to members of the legislature who are strong and broad-minded. After they have been convinced of the condition and made acquainted with the loss of valuable documents, the danger of future losses, their deterioration, the great eeonomy of time and energy expended in the search for documents wlien made available, they then beeome the very power needed, particularly if they are on committees pertinent to the subjeet.
Tlie preliminary work in thi.s state was first taken up by a few historieally bent men. One of the first of these men was Professor Benjamin F. Shambaugh of the State University and Historieal Soeiety of Iowa, He liad beeome familiar with every phase of the existing conditions through his work and that of his assoeiates in searching through the collections of the different departments of state for historical documents. He conferred with the late Charles Aldrieh, founder and curator of the Historical Department of Iowa, who had been agitating the great need of such provision. The late Horace E, Deemer, then judge of the Supreme Court and trustee of the Historieal Dei)artment, who shouldered the burden on behalf of the Board of Trustees and then with the aid of a few others began the labor of convincing members of the legislature of the great need of immediately passing neeessary laws. They centered upon the late Senator C. J. A, Erieson, a strong Scandinavian banker, chairman of the Senate Committee on Appropriations, who interested other broad-minded members of tbe legislature and passed tbe first law.
It makes liltle difference iiow meager tlic ])rovision.s are in tbe first law. It is better to go slowly and let results be the cbief argument, then let every step taken be deliberate, tban to start on a larger seale^ hurry tbe work and thin be i-omiielled to recede or revise. This first law, if it docs no more than define and reeognize archives as distinct from mere aecumulations in offices, is tbe opening of a eliannt-l into wliieb all jiast accumulations of materials and all future energy and interest can be easily direeted. The initial biw sbould provide for tlie preliminary work, tbe carrying on of tbe work as soon as tlie preliminary work is finislied, tbe housing of tlie documents and the designating of tbe oustodiaashii). But if it did no more than formulate tbe machinery and rstablisb a funetion it is practical. P'ollowing is the first Iowa law establisbing and governing tbe Public Arcbives :
CHAPTER 142 Laws of the Thirty-first General Assomhly Be It Enacted by tbe General Assembly of the State of Iowa: Section 1. Vustiuhj of Public Archlvea. Tiiat for the care and preservation of the public arcbives tbe state library and iiMoricul department of Iowa are hereby given tbe custody of all the original public documents, papers, letters, records and otber official manuscripts of tbe state executive and administrative depiirtnients, offices or oflicers, councils, board-;, bureaus and commissions, ten years after tbe date or current use of such public documents, papers, letters, records or otber official nianuscripts. Provided, tbjit the executive council shall have tbe power antl authority to order the transfer of such records or any part thereof at any time prior to the expiration of the limit of ten years hereinbefore provided or to retain the same in the respective offices beyond sucb limit according as in tbe ".judgment of the council tbe public Interest or convenience may require.
Section 2. Transfer to State Library and Historical Department. That the severiil stute executive and administrative dejiartments, officers or offices, councils, boartis, bureaus and commissioners, are hereby outborlzed and directed to trimsfer and deliver to the state lihrary and historical department such of tbe public arcbives as are designated in section one (1) of tbis act, except sucb as in the judgment of the executive council should be longer retained in the respective offices.
Section a. Archive.^ to he damnified. Labeled and Calendared. That the state lihrary and historical department is liereby authorized and directed to receive such of tbe public archives and records as are desig-nated in section one (1) of this act and provide that the same be properly arranged, classified, labeled, filed and calendared.
Section 4^ IlaH of Public Archives. That for the care anti permanent preservatoin by the state lihrary and historical department of the public arehives liereinbefore designated, the executive council is hereby authorized and directed to provide, furnish and equip such room or rooms in the historical, memorial and art building (now in process of erection) as may be deemed necessary for the purposes of this act, and the room or rooms thus provided for shail be known as the hall of public archives.
Section 5, Approprialions. ïliat for carrying out the purposes of this act there Í.s hereby Hi)pro]>riated out of any monej's in the state treasury not oÜieru-ise apjirojiriated the sum of two thou.sand dollars ($2,000) per annum for tlirei' years to be expended under tlie direction of the board of trustees of the state library and lustorical department.
Approved April 10, I90G.
Tbese preliminary steps, otber states will find as we bave foundj do not settle all questions and tbe cbannel tbus opened is very small. Enlarging, removal of obstaeles, opening new cbannels, arousing interest in every direction possible and directing this interest into tlie original cliannt-l requires tbat tbose responsible must keep constantly on tbe alert and seize every opportunity and exert all tbeir energy to keep advancing.
When provisions liad been made for tbe reeeiving, bousing and custody of our documents as tbey eame from tbe different departments we found some of tbe beads of the departments reluctant to transfer any of them. We even met witb po.sitive refusal in some instances. This is aseribablc to a variety of causes. Tbe department licad often bad not ytt familiarized bimself witb his duties and would defer to a convenient time liis deei.sions-a time seldom arriving for a man in politics-or tbe bead of the department is of a different sbade of politics from tbe head of a different department, and, paraphrasing an Iowa motto of some renown, the thoughts of different state departments like the rivers of our borders do not flow to an inseparable union. Yet tliey do flow and in four or six years tbe same or other beads will so barmonize witb the then beads of otber departments that tbe arebives springs start up and swell tbe eurrent.
It bas been our experience that in cases of state offieers and otbers who are tbe original legal custodians of tbe documents to be transferred to tbe department provided for tbem, tbat tbis antagonism is eaused by several reasons; Tbeir sense of responsibility for tbeir care, lack of understanding or knowledge as to the future disposition of them, and in some eases, they look upon the matter as simply junk and resent the idea of anyone taking the matter out of their hands. It sometimes eliminates one or more clerks in departments if the archives transfer is made. Then one must proeeed to impress department heads with the relief from their responsibility and burden without in the least modifying access to their iiles and their accessibility after classification. By using patienee and taking time they become interested and educated to the point of seeing the neecssity of tlie transfer and in every instance, without exception, in our twenty years we have aroused the interest of the head of each department and made him an enthusiastic supporter of the Archives Division. We have never insisted on the transfer being made at a particular time nor of the whole of the deposit, but have secured such parts of the colleetion as tliey would designate and after having classified, cleansed, filed and exhibited them, pointed out their bitter order and safety, then our soliciting and their solicitude were over. When departments call for information we have delivered it in the shortest possible time. In every case they have been so thoroughly convinced that hesitancy on their part vanished. In fact, they have become so firmly convinced that it was the pror)er thing to do that they would transfer to us documents which under the law should have been retained as current files. In some cases they bave gone so far as to invite the superintendent of the Arehives Division to visit departments to advise file clerks as to the manner of filing current business with the view of making them more readily aeecs,sible in the originating offiee and more readily transferred and bandied as archives.
After the start all persons in charge and all tliose otherwise interested in the work must be tireless and taetful in their efforts to sustain eonfidence in the archives personnel and interest in the work. In addition to tlie aetual work entailed, there is the burden of maintaining the interest thus generated and of creating from it the energy necessary so that channels ojiened will be kept unimpeded and increased in volume forever.
This can be effected in various way.s, such as interesting eounty officials in documents you have in your files pertaining to their eounties of which their copies have been lost or destroyed. County historians ean be shown documents vital to their work, particularly where eounties have no duplicates. Newspapers can be furnished doexunents for home-eoming and other special editions, in articles prepared for them upon subjects relating to their early history wliieh lias heretofore never been touched upon. Public speakers when ealled upon for addresses in certain localities and on particular oeeasions, such as anniversaries, old settlers' picnics, etc., ean be furnished with local materials always of great interest. The history of the state in isolated but important details in the hands of speakers, from the governor of the state down, when once interested will draw on the arehives constantly and in consequence are won to the poliey of preservation of their archives.
The interest created in the counties and smaller localities will of course be refleeted in the interest on the subjeet taken by their members of the legislature.
In the preliminary work interest can be created and held on the subjeet by discreet articles in the newspapers of the state, showing the condition.s that exist and wliich can not under the existing conditions be changed. The impossibility for each of the departments of state to can; for more than their current files is of news value, and a showing of the congested and neglected eondition in repositories, such as attics, of valuable documents, set out as an illustration, and whieh are ra})idly deteriorating, appeals to the legislature.
All students, teachers and professors of schools and colleges that you eome in contact with, espeeially historical societies (local and state) ean bn' systematically reached and they are ready and voluntary lobhyists, that is, e%'ery legislator, actual or prospective, is known to and ap|)roaehable by them, as disinterested and competent eounsi'lors upon tliemes sueh as thi.s. Extend to them the privilege (under certain rules) of research in the files and your limit of assistance. Furnish them by mail any information that can he gleaned from tlie files. You will be gratified and impressed with the amount of power and interest you have thus created.
To secure adequate appropriations this interest so hard to arouse and hold must be instilled or revived in the minds of the members of the legi.slatur€ of each session. This task falls in Iowa to the person or persons in eharge of the Historieal Department, the Arehives Division being a part of that institntion. The task has been taken care of by the Curator and through his energy in that direction we have never failed to secure an adequate support, I have enumerated in the foregoing some of the means we have used in Iowa to create and hold an interest in tlie eare and preservation of its archives, the metliods used in obtaining legislation, the obstacles met and overcome. The final results have more than met our most sanguine expectations.
The Thirty-fifth General Assembly transferred the supervision of the work of the Publie Areluves back to the trustees of the State Library and Historieal Department and made it a division of the Historical, Memorial and Art Department. Following are the provisions of tlie law hy whieh it is now governed.
CODE OF IOWA, 1924
Section 4'513, Historical, Memorial and Art Department. The lii,storical, numoriiti aiul art tiepartmcnt shall consist of the historical and art collections, materials gathered for historical research, the museum, and tlie public archives.
Section 4,52H. Archives. The curator shall be tlie trustee and custodian of tlic archives of Iowa and uf .such county and municipal archives as are voluntarily deposited. The tt'rm "archives" shall mean thoM^ manuscripts iind materials origina ting under or passhig through the hands of public oiQcials in the regular course and performance of their duties, over ten years old, and not in current use; but the executive council shall have power and authority to order the transfer of sucli archives or ¡my part thereof at any time prior to the expiration of the ten years, or cause them to he rttaiiied in the respective offices beyond snch limit if in its judgment tiic public interests or convenience shall re(]utre it.
Section 4529. Records delivered. The several state, executive, and administrative departments, officers or offices, councils, boards, bureaus, and commissioners, are liercby authorized and directed to transfer and deliver to the historical, niemoriol and art department such of the public archives us are designated in the preceding section, except .such as in the Judgment of the executive council should he retained longer in the respective offices, and the curator i.s authorized to receive the saute.
Section 4530. Removal of Original. After any public archives have been reeeived into the division of public archives by the curator, they shiall not be removed from his custody without his consent, except in obedience to a subpoena of a court of record or a written order of the officer from whose office they were received. Section 45;3L Certified copies-fees. Upon request of any person, the curator shall miike a certified copy of any document contained iu said archives, aud when sucii copy ¡. s properly autbeuticated by him it sball liave tbe same legal effect as tiiougb certified by tbe officer from wiiose office it was obtained or by tbe secretary of state. Said curator sball charge and collect for such copies the fees allowed by law to tbe official in whose office the document originatcs for sucb certified copies, and all such fees sball be turned into tlu' state treasury. and 253) now in use and tbe tile boxes (see illustrations, pages 250 and 251). Tbese file boxes were originally intended and designed to lie fiat and to be filed alongside the bound records. After tbeir use for several years I suggested a ehange in the box wbieb would admit of vertical filing of tbe doeuments. This ehange was made in their eonstruetion by u.sing only one binge in the opening in-stead of two. By tliis change we have a more compact, stronger, and a practically dustproof box and a gain in economy of spaee in filing, and tJie advantages of tbe vertieal file.
Tbe cases are constructed of steel and put up in bays or seetions. Eaeb bay is divided into compartments by sbelves. Tbe File Box. compartments liave in.side measurements of forty inebes in lengtb by eleven inebes in beiglit by seventeen incbes in deptb, witb nine compartments to eaeb bay. In eaeb of tbese compartments can be filed ten boxes of approximately six liundrcd single sheet doeuments, or a total of six tliousand to eaeb compartment, making a total of fifty-four tbousand to tbe bay and a total of two hundred and seventy tbousand to eaeb ease of five bays or sections. ments. Their inside dimensions are fourteen and one-half inehes by ten inches by three and ont:-half inches. The folders are made special and of the best grade of manila used for cards and folders. They measure nine by fourteen inches in sizes and are ruled on the inside cover for labeling and calendaring. The storage cases vary in their construction to conform to the needs of the material to be stored. ' Those provided for the storage in the Public Archives Division proper arc of steel construction, put up in bays or sections. Each bay is divided into seven compartments by shelves vv'itli a partition in the center of the bay, thus subdividing it into fourteen S:inie jis the Opposite--cnse closed.
eompartments, each of the following dimensions: twenty inches in width by fourteen inches in height by twenty-nine and one-half inches in depth. cataloguing state archives has been devised anywhere in the United States." As leading up to a proper system of elassiñcation he suggested in tin's report a general outline of a system of elassification.
The Thirty-second General Assembly (1907) transferred the supervision of the work to the Exeeutive Couneil. At the time of this transfer the work had progressed to the point of removal of the documents that belonged to the office of governor to the Hiç-torieal Building and a beginning made on l;be classification of tbat department.
Under tbe supcrvi.-iion of the Executive Council tbe system of eases, file boxes, and folders was devised and tbe system of classifieation, eleaning, filing and indexing was worked out and applied to the materials.
One ean hardly imagine tlie condition of tbe earlier documenta wliicb dated baek to tJie territorial period in 1838, having been removed, first from (Md Ziou Cburcli in Burlington to the old frame building in Iowa City, tlniiee to the old stone Capitol in Iowa City, thence to tbe Old Capitol Building in Des Moines, tlunee to the garrets and van)t.s in tbe New Capitol Building and finally to the Hall of Public Arcbives in tbe Historieal, Memorial and Art Building. They were a eliaotic maiis, covered with tbe necumulatrd du.st of all thi se years.
Upon tlic writer was placed tbe task of applying and working out into its details a system of classification.
In tbe progress of this work I Iiave eome in contaet witb a great many problems to solve. One of tbe greatest was to devise ,1 system of dassifieation that would provide for the administrative use of tbe mati-rial, wbieb is tlie use of tbe individual document or several documents bearing on tbe same subjeet, and tbe otber for the lustorieal use, wbicb, as a general rule, is not eonfined to Individual (Io;-umciits btit ineludi s all documents bearing on a partieular subject for a eertain period of time.
All autborities on tbe subject of public arebives tbat I bave eonsultcd seem to agree tbat the problems of classifying and indexing are the most difficult to overcome and tbat no library, subjeet, ebronologieal or alphabetical system, used separately, ean be made praetieal.
Professor Waldo G. Lelaud, secretary of tlie Ameriean Historical Association, writes; "Eacb public office is an administrative unit, and its reeords form a bomogeneous group refleeting its aetivities. This large group naturally falls into subgroups, and the subgroups into series following tbe organization and functions of the offier. The principle that must bf borne in mind tben, is tbat the arehives must be so ela.ssified tbat organization and functions that bave produced them shall be clearly reflected by tbem. This is the substance of the famous principle of tbe respect des fonds.
"No mecbanical or arbitrary classification, no purely ebronological or purely alphabetieal arrangement, no adaptation of the refinements of library science will serve tbe arcliivist. He must fall back upon a thorough knowledge of tbe liistory of the arebives. He must know just bow and wby tbey bave been produced. Tbe first essential is a guide to the public offices and tlieir bistory wbicli siiall show for each office its origin, its functions, tbe origin of tJiese functions, wbetlier transsferred from anotber office or arising from n-w legislation, tbe modifications of tbese functions or tbeir cessation, tbe organization of tbe offiee, witb any cbanges tberein, and finally the termination of tbe office (if it be no longer in existence) showing wlictber tbe functions tben ceased or whether trasferred to otber offices. Sueb guide bas been prepared for Iowa and may serve as a model. Tbe Iowa classification, as at present adopted is in tbe main based on tbis guide and may bc studied to advantage."T be Arebivist wbo does not make bis classification eonform strictly to tbe source of tbe documents is committing a blunder that will be bard to rectify, as a doeument diverted from its original source is difficult of identification in later years. It bas practically lost its identity, a part if not all of its bistorical value, and all of its legal value unless its origin and bistory can be proven.
I was forunatf in the liegiuniug of my work on t!ie classification bere in baving tbe guide referred to above wliieb saved tlie labor of looking up tbe bistory of each department before commencing tbe work of classification of tbat department. Tliis guide was eompiled by John C. Parisb of tbe State University of Iowa and was included in a second report on tbe Public Arebives in 1907. It gives the name of tbe department, legal status, date of establisbment, date of discontinuance (if discontinued), composition, manner of appointment or election, powers, duties, functions, etc. I was furtber fortunate in having the knowledge gained in my work as instructor in tbe public scbools for thirteen years and in my work in public offices for ten or fifteen years. This was a great saving of time tbat would bave been required to acquire tbe knowledge that is absolutely essential in tbe work of classification.
I worked out into its details a system of classification and ap- plied it in my work here, whicli I term a eombination of tbe subject and chronological systems, with the alphabetical arrangement added. Briefly stated the system I have applied is as follows:
1. The classification is made by departments.
2. The documents in each department are divided into main divisions or subjects.
3. Main divisions or subjects are subdivided until the lowest subdivisions or subjects are reached.
4. The documents under each subdivision or subject arc arranged in chronological order.
5. The doeument,s under the subdivisions are then, for each year, arranged in alphabetical order.
In making these classifications I have carried the outlines into detail more fully than mere outlines ordinarily require. Tliis was done for the ])urposc of giving the worker, engaged in tbe elassifieation iif the doeuuicnts, aud tin-researcher a ch arcr idea of the material than mere outlines would show, and for the further fact that they .serve as an index to the material whieh follows in exaet eonformity with the outlines wlien plaeed in the folders, file boxes and cases.
To exem})lify this method of elassifieation I will u.se the classification of the Department of Secretary of State, whicli is included in this publication. By reference to this you will find that I have divided the material in this department into sixteen main divisions or subject.s. You will also find Series VI to be the subjeet of correspondence and that it is divided into subdivisions or subjects and one of these you will find to be the subjeet of lands, which is further di\ided into the following subjects: Des Moines River, Iowa State College, railroads, saline, school, swamp. University, and miscellaneous.
The above brings the elassiiieation down to the lowest subdivision or subject, these are then arranged in chronological order, and then in alphabetical order under each year for that particular subjeet.
The documents when they have reaehed the last stage of the classification are tied into bundles and turned over to the cleaners who unfold them, sponge them with a damp sponge, place them between blotters 9nd press them Qut flat. They are left between the blotters until they are thoroughly dried. They are then plaeed in folders. The folders are labeled and plaeed in file boxes, and these in fireproof steel cases in the exact order of the classification, ready for indexing.
The superintendent or director of classifieation, after he has worked out in detail the system he is following, and all other persons engaged in the work will be confronted with a great many problems that are difficult of solution and that eannot be solved except by a thorough knowledge of the present and past functions of the partieular department under eonsideration, aud also of the relation it has had to all other departments and their relations to it. Thousands of documents will be found that seem to bear no relation to the department with its present duties and functions, but which in the past were in whole or a part of its duties.
A large numbsr of doeuments will be found that from their contents alone the worker eannot determine as to whieh division or subject they belong, the language being indefinite and not referring direetly to any one subjeet.
This ean be determined in one or more different ways. The paekage and contents with whieh it was filed in the department from whieh it was derived usually indicates its relation.
In this connection I wish to say, and emphasize it, that packages or files should m ver be broken and contents scattered until the aetual work of classification is being done, for doeuments will be found in a great many of them that Jiave praetieally lost their identity hy separation from the eontents of the package, while their relation could have been in many cases easily determined if the paekage had been left intact. The subject to whieh a document belongs ean often be determined hy the worker, hy its relation to a certain subjeet at that period of time, and by his knowledge of all the surrounding conditions and the persons interested in the subject at that time.
In my experience in the work of elassifieation I have found that in nearly every instanee that single doeuments in a file, of one or more subjects, usually were related in some manner to one of the subjeets. Another strong point in evidenee of this is that the originating offiee or officer was aware of the fact that they were related when they were plaeed in the same file.
Doeuments that are seemingly of no importance on first reading, in a great many instances are found to be of importance when their relation to other doeuments on the same subject is considered, and it is found that they add to or complete the very evidence that had appeared to be lacking.
I soon discovered in my work of classification that "No fixed rule can be adhered to." I found that the method of elassifieation tliat I had in mind would not apply in all cases that eame up, for from the very nature of the documents that were closely related it would detract from their value, until in some instances they would be worthless, if separated.
An examination of tiie outlines which follow will reveal that in the subject of appointments I have made the applicant the final subject and Iiave thrown all papers, including petitions and remonstrances pertaining to the appointment, under the applicant's name, and then used the adphabetical arrangement by using the names of the writers who are recommending and remonstrating, and thus I deviate from the strictly chronological arrangement.
The examination will also disclose that under the subjeet of criminal eorn .spondenee I again departed from the ''fixed rule" in that I use tlie name of the defendant, in criminal eases, as the subjeet, and all papers including petitions, remonstrances, etc, pertaining to each are tlirown under that subjeet.
The examination will also disclose that in several other instanees I have deviated from the rule. In faet, whenever I find in my work that it will appreeiably detract from tJie value of any subjeet, if se])arated, I do not ht sitate to deviate from the rule.
In my work of elassifieation I have always proceeded as follows : Fir,st, I have made myself thoroughly familiar witli the duties and funetions of the department on which we were engaged, from its first existence down to the present. I then make a list of the main divisions tliat will be found in that department and we then commence to throw tlie doeuments under these divisions (never breaking open packages that are still intact until we are ready to use them), I then reduce the main divisions to the minimum by combining two or more divisions and broadening the title heading to cover it as combined. We then take up eaeh of the main divisions separately and divide them into the first subdivisions, throwing out all papers that properly belong in some other division or department. The subdivisions are then divided into the lowest subdivision or suhjeet, then arranged in ehronologieal order and thrown in alphabetical order^ tied into pack-ages and arranged in tbe exact order of the classification, and they are tben ready for cleansing. Tbis is accomplisbed as follows ; Tbe doeuments are unfolded and cleansed witb a sponge dipped in water. Tbey arc tben placed between blotters, tben into presses and thoroughly pressed, tbey are tben removed from the presses and when dry are repaired if necessary, and tben placed in the folders wbieb are properly labeled ready for filing.
In my work of elassifieation and indexing of publie arebives and other materials I bave always applied a rule or maxim of mine wbicb is, "Simplicity is the sliortest road to aeeessibility." Tbis rule may be debatable, but if so I would certainly take tbe affirmative.
I eannot leave tbe subject of elassifieation witbout first making a few statements or suggestions as to tbe class of persons to be employed at work on elassifieation of public arebives, the qualifications necessary, ete. In making these statements I am speaking mostly from my experience witb tlie class of help furnished me in my work. In many instances they are appointed witbout any tliougbt as to their qualifications or fitness for the work but that in the past tliey had been of use politieally and should be rewarded, or that tbere was a personal feeling for the applicants and a wish to aid tbem. Tliis elass of help is generally of no praetical use, some not caring to work, otiiers not fitted for the work, and the material wbicb passes tbrougb their bands must constantly be cheeked over and revised to make it fit the classification tben under eousideration. Tbe result, in addition to the worry, is an added expense, additional to tbe salary paid. Some of tbem will aclvanee to some degree of efficiency but still remain greatly laeking, and nsing a slang i)hrasc tbey still are wondering "wbat it is all about." In eonncction witb tbe above I wisb to state that some of tlie persons assigned to me were good willing workers and became effieient in tlie work and should be commended. In this elass are two persons tbat bave been witb tbe department from twelve to fifteen years and de.serve special commendation for tbeir diligenee and effieicney, namely: Helen R. Wbarton, assistant superintendent, and William H. McBridc, file elerk.
Anotber error tbat exist.s in the minds of a great many is that if a person is fully equipped bistorieally and is a lover of regearoh work in old historical documents, tbat be is fully equipped for tbe work. From my experience I must say tbat in many instances tbis is not true and tbat lie may be qualified as a bistorian and bave the instincts of the researcher, and still be utterly lacking in tlic qualities of orderly arrangement and conditioning of tbe doeuments and is not capable, in tbe first instanee, of plaeing tbe doeuments in their orderly arrangement and in tbeir proper condition, I am firmly of the opinion that any person tbat lias not by nature been endowed witb or lias not fully aequircd that quality of orderly system in his make-up and constantly applies it naturally in all bis or her undertakings will never reaeb tbe bigbest degree of efficiency in areliives work. Tbe otber qualifications tbat are required are more easily acquired.
Every appointment made for work on public arebives sliould be based on tbe applicant's fitness for tbe work and sbould be temporary until the ajjpolntee has sliown an aptness for tbe work, but in all cases tbe person in direct cbarge of the work sbould be consulted.
There is an indefinable something, for wbieb a name is lacking unless we call it instinct, wliicb comes naturally or is acquired lo some extent after j-ears of work in arebives, wliich is a great aid to tbe archivist in determining instantly wbere a doeument belongs. I am led to believe tbat tbis indefinable .something is simply tbe knowledge tbat bas been acquired and stored up in the brain by years of work of tbat ebaracter. The eondition of tbe document, sbapc, eolor, location, source and otber faets are flashed by tbe brain tbe instant a glance is given tlie document and before any tbougbt is given to it.
Tbere is a little tbrill given to tlic arebivist eacli time be finds a document which is out of its natural department or souree wben be places it in tbe little nicbe left vaeant in tbe department of its original source and it exactly fills the nicbe, and completing the file is evidenee tbat tbe system is working in good order.
INDEXING AND CALENDARING
Tbe subjeets of index'iig and calendaring bavc already been referred to by me in connection with the subjeet of classification.
I bave always taken the position tbat publie arebives should not be indexed until tbe files bave been made permanent, and tbis cannot be done until tbe time bas elapsed wben tbousands of documents having administrative value hut are of little or no historical value can be removed from the files and the files made permanent.
As previously stated we in our work here in Iowa carry out the outlines of classification far enough into detail to make them available a.s a temporary index and ealendar. This filing of the reeords and doeuments in tlie exact order of the elassifieation identifies the reeords to the lowest subdivision and subject and tliey are then readily aeeessible. In addition to the classifieation outlines eau be added a short index or shelf list.
Miss Ethel B. Virtue was employed in 1913 to index the puhlie arehives here. Siie investigated the question thoroughly, covering authorities in the United States and some in Europe. After a thorough investigation of our material she made a card index whieh is based on the volume or iile box as the unit (see illustration, page 2(>2). This index has given perfeet satisfaction here and we are firmly of the opinion that nothing else is needed until the files are made permanent and the final indexing and calendaring is done. This index is reduced to a simple form of which I heartily approve as I never could endure an index that required an index.
Miss Virtue also eomph^ted a card calendar of all the records and doeuments included in our territorial period, from 1838 to 18 te.
This ealendar I also approve as it is simple in form, condensed, makes the individual do^-ument instantly available and completes the work in the manner that I have had in mind during my work litre. If in the futnre it is decided that the ealendars should be published it is an easy matter to remove the cards from the files for publication of the lists (see illustration, page 262.) EXPANSION AND STORAGE The problem of expansion is another of the great problems to be solved in the work of public archives, as the source of supply is always increasing and never stops. Without taking up the arguments advaneed for the different modes or forms of elassifieation and their conformity and easy manner of solving this problem by their use, I will give a short outhne of the manner in whieh we are solving it in connection with the elassifieation I use. We elassified all material dating prior to the year I9I0 and beginning in 1838 as Series I. All subjeets in each department carry all tlie documents on tliat .subjeet for that period and are arranged in chronological and alphabetical order. All documents are filed exeept those that were culled out in the beginning and whieJi had no historical or admini.strativc value, but thousands of documents are classified and filed that have but little if any historical value, yet are valuable to the originating office. These are kept in the files and witlidrawn after the time has elapsed when the department calls liave ecased. They are tlien removed from the files and placed in storage, awaiting the time tliat an order is made to destroy them. This reduces the number of doeuments in that series to the minimum and limits them to those of historical value. The documents that are witlidrawn from tiie fih^s after they have become of no administrative value number up into tlie multiplied thousands and consist mainly of sucli doeuments as vouchers (claims, receipt.s, warrants, ete.) wliicli rt-late to supplies, salaries, expense aeeounts-, etc. Those that are related to any subject of historical interest are retained, sueh as monuments, public building.s, .special commi.ssions, etc. The same is true in otiier divisions, sudi as correspondence applying for printed doeuments, maps, ete. The series is now limited to praetieally the material tliat is only considered as historieal material. The files are made permanent and ready for indexing and calendaring.
The question may arise as to why the historical material and the administrative are not divided and classified separately in the first instance. My answer to this is that it is a great deal easier to classify the material as a wliole than it is to try to separate it before the classification is made and then make two classifications instead of one. By leaving tliem together an intimate knowledge is gained which is a great aid in determining what sliould bje retained in the permanent files as Instorieal material. This intimate knowledge gained through the classification, the eonstant contaet, the calls that are made for the material, and the relationship existing between certain doeuments that is not clearly apparent, should be made one of the great determining factors in the withdrawal of material from tlie files tliat lias but little or no historical value. It is an easy matter to remove this material from tile files and in the exact order of tbeir elassifieation, placing tbem in storage until an order is issued for their final disposition.
Series II, by our method, commences with tbe year 1911 and wben the time arrives tbat it bas become eumbersome aud the space is needed for expansion it will be elosed, tbe material of
• no bistorieal value will be removed to storage and tbe remaining files made permanent. Tlie question of storage bas always been a bard problem to solve on aeeount of lack of space and adequate belp. This problem bas finally been solved by E. R. Harlan, Curator, wlio installed a system tbat is applicable to eaeh division of tbe Historical, Memorial and Art Department. As applied to the Publie Archives Division tbe process is as follows:
The department wishing to make a transfer of documents to tbe Public Archives Division first makes an application to the Exeeutive Council for an order to make the transfer, listing in its application tbe documents to be transferred. After tbe Executive Council bas aeted on tbe application, an order in duplicate for the transfer is made. One of tliese orders is trans-: mitted to tbe applicant for transfer and tbe otber to the Curator of tbe Historical, Memorial and Art Department, wlio, in. turn hands it to tbe superintendent of storage. Tlve transfer is then made to the storage building, where tbe superintendent makes a primary classification, separating tbe material into its main di- In view of the foregoing it will he noted tlmt a constant stream of documt;nts from the state offices, boards, commissions, etc., is passing through the Public Archives Division and that by this method of procedure the Historical, Memorial and Art Dejiartment, tlirough its Public Archives Division, is made the clearing house for the public archives of this state. Under this method it is safe to predict tliat no valuable historical documents will be lost or disappear before reaching the permanent files.
WHAT IOWA HAS ACCOMPLISHED Iowa, after years of hard work, struggling against the existing prejudice, sentiment or lack of knowledge, call it what you may, it exists in every locality and must be overcome, lias finally reaehed the point where this oppo.sition is not noticeable. It is a greater task to allay tlic opposition in the first few years than to do the actual work itself, but we have accomplished it by years of work under adverse eonditions, lack of co-operation, no encouragcmeut, practically no appreciation of the work we were doing, and consequently scanty appropriations and any kind of help was good enough for the Archives Division, in fact it was looked upon hy many as simply a dumping ground where all the old dead material and waste could be dumped. After years of struggling and uphill work, Iowa, we think, has reached the top of tlie grade and can now move along evenly and smoothly. The Public Archives Division is now recognized as an established institution and is cared for by the appropriations in the same manner as the other established institutions of the state, and does not require the constant watching and labor of obtaining a special appropriation for its support. We have reached the point where we have the hearty co-operation and appreciation of all the state officers, members of boards, bureaus, eommissions, etc.
In the beginning of the work on the public archives it was a rare instance if a call was made for any of the documents or for information to be gleaned from them. These calls have inereased until at the present time they number to about four hundred each month, or practically five thousand aunually.
The above figures are based on facts and are not an estimate 13 legal inquiries, 13 ¡nqxùries on business matters, 18 inquiries of historical character, and 8 miscellaneous.
For the month of September, ID27, altmc, there were 176 requests for material in the Public Archives Division, apportioned as follows: Requests from outside the state, 291; requests from within the state, 185; certified copies issued, 125.
C. Graham Botha, cliicf arehivist for the Union of Soutli Africa who was sent on a tour to visit the chief archive eenters of Europe, United States, and Canada, paid the Publie Arehives Division of Iowa a compliment hy making the remark while here, "I cannot understand how you have accomplished so mueh in so short a time with tlie ajipropriation and the help furnished." In his report of Iiis findings on this tour he says, "The state of Iowa leads the states of the West in the archives movement of the U. S. A." (Report dated July, 1921, page 59.) In a report on public archives by Professor Theodore C. Biegen whieh was published by the State Historical Society of Wisconsin in Bulletin of Information No. 91", Professor Biegen says, in part, on page 57: '*\Ve need not go far to find an excellent example of the success of archives administration under the third plan. Our neighbor, Iowa, leads tlie states of the West in the archives movement. * * *" Again on page 60, "It is apparent tliat Iowa has developed a thoroughly scientific plan of arcliives eare, and beyond question is a state whose example in this respeet is worthy of close study by officials who have as a part of their work the administration of publie records. Experts in the science of archive eeonomy declare that it is an example that other states should follow. For example, wlien Mr. Waldo Leland was employed by the State Edueation Building Commission of Illinois to draw up a report on the public arehives of that state, with speeial reference to the proposed education building, he advocated the establishment of a 'separate and distinct department of archives,' asserting that sueh a plan was not only in aceordanee with the best archival practice of European eountries, but that, also, 'the function of preserving and administering the publie reeorda of a state is sufficient to occupy all tlie attention of a single department.' " Professor Biegen on page Gl quotes from a letter of Hon. W. C. Hayward, seeretary of state of Iowa at that time, in which he gays: "In referencç W this I will say briefly that I am of the opinion that tbe action of tbe General Assembly in establisbing tbis department was wise and well taken. The vaults of the various departments of state were becoming well filled witli papers aud documents worthy of preservation, but not catalogued nor indexed as tliey should be to be of ready reference, and the room tbey occupied was being needed for papers and documents of later date. Under proper classification and index in tbe Arcbives Department, tbey are in shape for ready reference, and in a great many cases tbese documents are of no small value, not only in a historical way, but in settling questions tbat arise from time to time. In turning over the old papers and documents tbat occupied tbe vaults in tbis department tbere bas been no inconvenience whatever. If it is desired to look up some matter pertaining to transactions tbat occurred a long while ago, it is less trouble to find tbe desired papers in tbe Arebives Department tban it would be if they had been left tbere. Then it gives more room, which was much needed for filing away papers and documents that are accumulating day by day. I do not know of any friction whatsoever between tbe Arcbives Department and any departments of state. I am sure it is providing a great convenience and will be of growing value as tbe years go by."
In order to give a comprehensive idea of the seope and volume of material that bas passed tbrough the bands of the workers in this department and is now on file, I submit the following figures : Classified, cleansed, indexed and filed, there is approximately eigbt and one balf millions. Tliis is a elose estimate and was arrived at by taking a single sheet document as tbe unit and counting tbe number that one of our file boxes will bold, then making tbis tbe basis for our ealculations. There is also on file twenty thousand bound reeords. The estimai:ed number of documents in storage is between tbree and four millions.
The cost to tbe state for the support of tbe Publie Arehives Division will average less than five thousand dollars per annum for salaries.
Following are tbe elassifieation outlines for tbe departments of Governor, Secretary of State, Auditor, Treasurer, Adjutant General, Agriculture and Executive Council.
Tbe above does not include all tbe departments tbat we have classified.
